
I SEE A DAY 

Revelation 21:1-8 

Ae few minutes..,,~-*-~4- Revelation 21:1-8. This passage 
tells us what Heaven will be like. It's talking about 
eternity. At this point, Christ has finished his 1,000 year 
reign on earth. Satan and all his wicked followers have 
been cast into the Lake of Fire. 

i,,: ~ L:·;q «d"~~~. j,(, ~~"' ~-- .. Jtt;- .. k-:.: \t ,-~,.. ..,S;~~" :~ J..::\'t~" '~Ap~t"'.o> 
RevelatiBn ~,1 ~-1-8, Verse 1: "And I saw a new heaven and a 
new earth: for the first heaven and the first earth were 
passed away; and there was no ~6re sea," 

This is not some fanciful, ideal distant paradise. It is a 
real restoration. God originally created the earth and 
Heaven to be man's permanent home. But sin and death 
entered the world and it has been crumbling ever since. But 
God is going to renew it and make it new again. 

,r· .,~\ "''"' v ,, ' 
Verse 2:' "And I John saw the holy city, new Jerusalem, 
coming down from God out of heaven, prepared as a bride 
adorned for her husband." 

This is the hope of all ages. Hebrews 11:10 tells us that 
Abraham was promised this at the dawn of history, "For he 
looked for a city which hath foundations, whose builder and 
maker is God." 

,, \-·~ ~,.,<iii,, 

Verse J:J~And I heard a great voice out of heaven saying, 
Behold, the tabernacle of God is with men, and he will dwell 
with them, and they shall be his people, and God himself 
shall be with them, and be their God." 

The city won't have any streetlights and it won't have any 
churches. It won't have any streetlights because there 
won't be any darkness. God Himself will shine as the light 
of the city. And there won't be any churches because God 
Himself will be right there with us. 

{:)~."{o" 

Verse 4:~~~nd God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; 
and there shall be no more death, neither sorrow, nor 
crying, neither shall there be any more pain: for the former 
things are passed away." 

How marvelous! How wonderful! The day is coming. No 
more suffering; no more anguish. Eternaljoy in the 
presence of our Lord! 

Verse 5: "And he that sat upon the throne said, Behold, I 
make all things new. And he said unto me, Write: for these 
words are true and faithful." 

In the first four verses, the apostle John has been 
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describing what he has seen and what he has been told. But 
here in verse 5, God Himself interjects with the affirmation 
that these words are true and faithful. These words are a 
tremendous promise to be proclaimed to all believers! 

Verse 6: "And he said unto me, It is done. I am Alpha and 
Omega, the beginning and the end. I will give unto him that 
is athirst of the fountain of the water of life freely." 

God declares that He really is in full control of the 
entire world and of all creaTion. Do you thirst? Do you 
feel the need of God in your life. Do you seek an escape 
from the apparent meaninglessness of this existence. 
Rejoice! God offers you salvation that you don't have to 
pay for. Jesus paid it all! i\~ c, ..... ,'""~t! 
Verse 7: "He that overcometh shall inherit all things; and I 
will be his God, and he shall be my son." t-. .,:.;,',,1; r; n.: ,~.v. 1. 

,- lt~· 14iJ 1"\'1'.!..\::. ~ <;. ~t. 0 \.' ~·.~"~V'-1.::.~~ .... ? 
Those who truly accept Je~us Christ as their Lord and Savior 
are the overcomers. John 1:12 echoes the promise of this 

,;;;v,verse, "But as many as received him, to them gave he power 
·to become the sons of God, even to them that believe on his 
name." 

Verse 8: "But the fearful and unbelieving, and the 
abominable, and murderers, and whoremongers, and sorcerers, 
and idolaters, and all liars, shall have their part in the 
lake which burneth with fire and brimstone: which is the 
second death." 

Those who don't accept Jesus Christ as their Lord and Savior 
~ are doomed to spend eternity in the Lake of Fire; eternally 
.: separated from God; eternally dead. John J: 18 says, "He 
~ that believeth on him is not condemned: but he that .. -
.xi believeth not is condemned already, because he hath not 
~believed in the name of the only begotten Son of God." 

"'t:' :~" 

# 

::..i From Revelation 21:1-8, we learn what Heaven and eternity 
~will be like for those of us who believe in Jesus Christ. 

But, we don't have to wait that long to see our Lord and 
Savior.· We will be with Him immediately when we die. Death 
is like a door, opening into Glory! 

At the Last Supper, Jesus washed the feet of his Disciples. 
Then He sent Judas away to perform his treacherous betrayal. 
And then He began to tell His Disciples that He was going -----
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away and that they would not be able to follow where He was 
going. 

Peter couldn't believe it! He swore that he was ready to 
lay down his life for Jesus' sake at that very moment. And 
then Jesus answered him with those awful words that chill my 
heart every time I hear them: "Verily, verily, I say unto 
thee, The cock shall not crow, till thou hast denied me 
thrice." 

..-- O-.,,nf: iJY;,;:· 

But Jesus was quick to.follow this stinging rebuke with a 
beautiful promise; :r=>er~ the most beautiful promise_.:,in the 
entire Bible. John 14, 1-J: "Let not your heart be 
troubled: ye believe in God, believe also in me. In my 
Father's house are many mansions: if it were not so, I would 
have told you. I go to prepare a place for you. And if I 
go and prepare a place for you, I will come again, and 
receive you unto myself; that where I am, there ye may be 
also." 

In Old Testament times, when Godly Jews died, the angels met 
them at the point of death and carried them into the bosom 
of Abraham. Remember the story of Lazarus and_the.~J:Lma.n!_ 
-~~ry -~~iDJL~:ltL..LUJf.~~J~~ J~-:.?_?_!J~''Tnere···wa·:~t a~-c e rt a in rich 

1

1 man, wh1Cn was clothed 1n purple and fine linen, and fared 
sumptuosly every day: And there was a certain beggar named 

. Lazarus, which was laid at his gate, full of sores, And 
1
1 

desiring to be fed with the crumbs which fell from the rich 
man's table: moreover the dogs came and licked his sores. 

1: And it came to.pass, that the beggar dit~d, and was carr~ed 
~llY.~.tbfL.C3:Ilg§..l,fL.lUJt~L.h12x:ahJl.nt' s .. bgsom ... ~· · The angels carr1ed 

Lazarus into the bosom of Abraham. 

But there will be no angels to meet us when we die. No 
an~els to carry us into the bosom of Abraham~ Why not? 

0 'r7:" 

Because Jesus sa1d, "I go to prepare a place for you. And 
if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again, 
and receive you unto ~~~lt; that where I am, there ye may 
be also." There will be no angels to meet us because Jesus 
himself will be there to meet us and take us home to be 
wf£h"'H"fm! 

~ # . .;~ 

. ;£~- ~- 5.'· /~v'-" "'----

·
14l: .. · ·. a¥e,. .• vl.· ~it .. ~.d you here~~~. --~~~i~ ~~ ~4±J; . . / ::i~, (~pd:~I:_!:i~ 
1~4 the---s1ng1.ng a few tJ..-mes;::).lotl.:lr·~ ::e · . ~--~-lrs~t 
~...-&urti--tJt··f-1-v-e--.b.ad.......:t..o .s.peak .f.GF.mally. .·· st of you have 
seen a lot more of life than I have. An most of you have 
suffered more pain and loss in your lives than I have. 

{ 
.. 
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And, so, I can't pretend that I fully understand what you've 
been through or the needs that you have. But I can begin 
to understand a little. We do have some common ground. 

t\rvi) ov ~ t'>M<:..iS o~ T"t+fY't £,c1"l~-.1~~v"f'J(), ~' iC Tti.L 'il)v .+t'\:•vf TH4i. Ott<? TIH+i 10:,. t.1;,,uJOJZ-, 

I haven't suffered all the losses that you have suffered, 
but I have suffered some losses. My grandfather, who was 
the light of my life~a child, was taken after a long and 
horrible battle with cancer; a battle that left me deeply 
shaken. My father was taken by a sudden massive stroke at 
the early age of 56. That loss was crushing! I can't 
understand your sufferfng?fully, but I can be~in to 
understand a little. -- -? 

I also haven't suffered all the pain and infirmity that you 
have to live with each day. But I have suffered some. 

A- ,~r;~~ years ago, I was laid up for a riionfh and a half with 
pneumonia and I had to stay in bed for t.~lhole time. The 
forced inactivity was very frustrati~;· And I have a 
degenerating lower back syndrome. Every morning, before I 
get out of bed, I have to do a series of stretching 
exercises. If I don't, I'll tear a muscle in my back, be in 
bed for two days, and walk humped-over like this for two 
weeks. I can't understand your pain fully, but I can 
~~~~~ to understand a little. 

And I can't fully understand the fears you face every day. 
But I can begin to understand a little. This back of mine 
is not getting any better; it's getting worse. Not very 
fast. But slowly, I can feel the infirmity growing worse 
just a little bit with each passing month and year. I can 
see a Day coming when I may be where you are now. I can see 
a Day coming when I too will be confined to a wheel chair in 
a Nursing Home. And that Day scares me! I don't want to 
see that Day! I don't look forward to that Day at all! 

# 

But there is another Day coming that I am looking 
forward to! 

I see a Day coming! 

I see a Day when God will wipe away all our tears! 

I see a Day when God will comfort us from all our sorrows 
and from all our losses! 

I see a Day when God will relieve all our pain and all our 
infirmities! 
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I see a Day coming when God will fill us with Joy and with 
His own presence forever! 

Oh, how I long to see that Day! 

Jesus said, "I go to prepare a place for you. And if I go 
and prepare a place for you, I will come again, and 
receive you unt? ~U~~lf! that~where I am, there ye may be 
also." Jesus hlmself Wlll be there to meet us when we die 
and to take us-home-to be with Him! 

·r·t, ~, -~--~ 

~~'" b qf,.:f) Hallelujah! Amen! 
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